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TOGETHER with ilt thc rights, privilescs, caschcnts ard estat.s conveycd to me by the said Tryon Development Cohpatry .nd subjcct to the conditions,

resrricrions and rescrvations cort.if,cd id tlre dced from thc said Tryon Dcvelopment Company to mc, refererce to which is .xlrcasly madc. This Do.tsa8e being

siven lo secure balaoce of purchase Dric€ oI said prol,€rty.

TOGETHER vith all and sinsul.r the rights, m.mbers, he.cditements atrd appurtcnanes to the sakl premists bclonging, or i[ anywise incidet or apDer-

TO HAVE AND TO I{OI,D the said premiscs
lt

Ard.--.-.--..---d.---.-...--.do trercby birrd.--..--.---......-...--.

uuto the said Trion Development Company, its sttccessors ztnd assigns forever

eirs, Executors and Adrninistrators to lvarrant and forcver defend all and singtrlar

thc said prerniscs unto thc said Tryon I)cvclopmcnt Conrpany, its successors and assigns, from and against---.........
U.

re ot.

..--I{eits,

F)xccutors, Administrators and Assigns, ancl evcry pcrson whomsocver larvfully clairning or to claim the same or any part thc

And the said Dortgxgo. rsrccs to Diy Lhe saiil debt or suE of Eoney, wittr intcrcst thcreotr, accordine to thc true itrtent and meaning of the said lromissory

trotcs, toserher wir1, .ll costs atrd cxDcnscs whictl thc hotder or hotders of the said notes shall inc{r or b. put to, includiog a reasorable attorncy\ f.e chirg.able

to thc aboae dcsdibed mortgascd Dr.mises, foi collectilg thc saEc by deEard of attorney o.lcgal p.oceediqs

PROVIDED AL\,VAYS, ,eve.tlclcss, antl it is the truc intent and reanirs of the p.rtics to thesc prcsents, that if the saiil m orredeor do-k/-- znd sl\all

wetl atrd truly pay or cause to hc laid trnto thc said l,older or holders of said notcs, the said dcbt or sun of ooncy with interest ther.on, il any shall be due,

accorditrs to rfie truc inr€nt atrd meanitrs of tte said promissory notes, then this deed of bargain and sale sLall c.ase, deternine 4nd be utt€rly tull ind void; otheF

wis. to remain in full lorce and virtue.

Witncss.--...-. and and seal this.-.-.-... X,?-t/r:...--.-..day or'....-.....,...,..-...-., .....---.--..--.........in the year of our Lord One Thorrs-

an<l Nirre Hurrdred arld..

Sovereignty and IndcPer

fu^^-** h,
d stl.. ffi --.and in the One Ilundred / 4 ? Hr-.t ......---.....-..-.....--...--.--...........-.ye a r or th e

ndence of the Unite sof

cd, Sealed and Deliveled in the presence of:
4 r -./-

..-4.-L4*L/H-4 e 1r. 24/- j, (sEAL)

Jd ......--(sEAI-)

STATE OF CAROLINA,

County o

PERSONALLY appeared before -.-.--..--..--.and made oath that he

saw the within named.....---. ZH*-*. ,sign, seal and as----------d-=z)a.--r--.act and

deed deliver the within rvritten deed, and that he with------------'---

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this

dav

Notary &ZZ;; 2.ro*, / ? 2 .7.
ST E OF SOUTH CAROLINA, YM"i?^f

A^ hercby certifyI, ...__,-_.---.--....-

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. '--"'-- wife of the within namcd

did this day appear before mc, and, upon

being privatcty aril separarety .xahi&il by me, did il.clare that shc does fr.ely, roluntarily, and without any coEpulsion, dre.d or fear of arv Derson or Dersons

whomsoever, reDounce, release, and foreyer relinquish unro fie within named Tryon Developmelt Company, its successors and assigns, all her interest and cstat€,

and also alt her righr and claio of dowe! of, in or to all aDd singutar the lreoiscs withh mentioned .nd teleased.

GIVEN under my hand and seal +L'1"

...-.-...-.-.--.........r sz:.2: 
^t.......9-;./---4------o'ctoct<-.-----------Z-.-------*.

Notary Public.----------.
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